Large Bacterial Floc Causing an Independent Extraradicular Infection and Posttreatment Apical Periodontitis: A Case Report.
This article describes a case of large persistent posttreatment apical periodontitis associated with 2 maxillary incisors, which was successfully managed by periradicular surgery. Histobacteriologic analysis revealed that the lesion was a granuloma that contained in its body a very large actinomycoticlike colony surrounded by accumulations of polymorphonuclear leukocytes and showing no direct communication with the root canal systems from both teeth. One incisor had no evidence of persistent intraradicular infection, whereas the other exhibited some residual dentinal tubule infection in the apical canal, which may have not significantly contributed to persistent inflammation given the organization and agglomeration of inflammatory cells around the large extraradicular bacterial colony. Findings showed that the main cause of persistent disease was the extraradicular infection in the form of a large bacterial floc, apparently independent of an intraradicular infection and as such only solved by surgery.